area

Lib.

Ibaraki

whole number of
registered pub.lib = damaged 52
.58

Ibaraki

Ami Town Lib.

Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki

Bandou City, Iwai
Lib.
Bandou City,
Sashima Lib.
Chikusei city,
Akeno Lib.
Chikusei City,
Central Lib.

damage/facilities

damage/collections

damage/staffs

opening/closing

memo

confirmed
date
4/17

change closing
time

4/20

none

books fell down and scattered unknown

open from 3/15

none

fell down books from 2nd and
unknown
3rd upper shelves;

open from 3/15

4/20

none

some fell down and scattered unknown

open from 3/15

4/20

waterleaking outside; ceiling
board fell down
water leaking; cracked at
parking lot; subsidence at
outside ground; broken tiles

many books fell down and
scattered

unknown

open from 3/29

4/20

unknown

unknown

open from 3/29

4/20

10% of book and CD/DVD
collection fell down

unknown

none

unknown

unknown

Koga City Sanwa
unknown
Lib.
Koga City, Koga
none
Lib.
Gokasumi Town
Community center, bookshelves fell, but recovered
reading room
risk to fell-down of ceiling and
Hitachi City
breaking glass wall; broken
Memorial Lib.
sprinkler and ventilation
separating between building
Hitachi City, Juuou
and glass windows; broken
Lib.
glass windows; crooked ceiling;

open from March
20
open from March
20

change closing 2011/4/6 →
time
rev.4/20
change closing 2011/4/6 →
time
rev.4/20

unknown

open from March
16

(reading room)

unknown

unknown

closed for a while

two-third of book-collection
fell down and scattered

unknown

books fell down

unknown

open from April 1, change closing
but no use second time on
floor
Wednesday
partially open from
April 1(children's
room only)

3/16
2011/4/6 →
rev.4/20
2011/4/6 →
rev.4/20

Ibaraki

Hitachi City, Taga
Lib.

Ibaraki

many fell and broken
Hitachi- Oota City
bookshelves; sinking land;
Lib.
water leaking(recovered now)

open from April 1

2011/4/6 →
rev.4/20

Ibaraki

Hitachinaka City
Central Lib.

closed for a while

4/20

dropping off the ceiling

60% of collection fell down
and scattered, but now among
them 90% are returned to
unknown
shelves; some fell down at
closed stacks and damaged
broken computer system;
all large sized books fell down;
bookshelves combined wall
almost all books at open
broken; 2 stone-statues fell
stacks fell down and
unknown
down; almost fell-down of
scattered; all magazines at
ceiling of meeting room; rocker closed stackes fell and
fell down
scattered

2011/4/6 →
rev.4/20

HP address

area

Ibaraki

Ibaraki

Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki

Ibaraki

Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki

Lib.

Hitachinaka City,
Nakaminato Lib.

Hitachinaka City,
Sano Lib.
Hitachi-Ohmiya
City Lib.&
Info.center
Hokota City Lib.
Ibaraki Christian
Univ. Lib.

Ibaraki Gakuin
Univ. Lib.

damage/facilities
one b ookshelf fell down;
glass-wall at office broken;
ceiling and a part of lights
partially broken; anchorscrews of bookshelves for
attaching walls broken;
recovered water-supply,
electricity, elevator, computer
system; fell-down ceiling,
damaged building; electronic
closed stack not usable
detachment of outside wall; a
part of ceiling fell down; under
checking
unknown
none

water leaking;

Ibaraki Prefecture ceiling and lights fell; rockers
Braille Lib.
fell down;
Ibaraki Prefecture
none
Education Lib.
damaged bookshelves, fell
Ibaraki Prefecture
down ceiling, broken glass
Lib.
windows, broken wall
broken electronic stacks;
Ibaraki Prefecture
water leaking; broken lights;
medical Univ. Lib.
cracked mortar
broken several glass windows;
Ibaraki Technical
fell-sown the ceiling and lights;
College Lib.
stop water system
bookshelves fell down;
Ibaraki Town Lib. computer server damaged; no
water

Ibaraki

Ibaraki Univ. Lib.

unknown

Ibaraki

Ibaraki Women's
damaged
Junior college Lib.

confirmed
date

damage/collections

damage/staffs

opening/closing

memo

unknown

unknown

open from 3/29

change closing
time

4/20

changing
closing time; no
usable of books
at closed
stacks

4/20

collection fell down and
scattered; white powder
covered aeverything

none

open from 3/29

2/3 of collection fell down
and scattered.

unknown

closed for a while

4/20

unknown

open from 3/22

4/20

unknown

closed for a while （academic lib.)

3/16

open in May?

(academic lib.)

3/16

open

(braille lib.)

3/16

open

(special lib.)

3/16

unknown
most collections fell down
and scattered

80% of book-collection fell
down; covered by water from unknown
leaking-water at second floor

tapes and CDs fell down, but
unknown
recovered now
books fell down and scattered
unknown
(returned to shelves now)
more than 80% of bookcollection fell down? under
unknown
checking

closed for a while photos at HP

HP address

2011/4/8 → http;//www.lib.ibaraki.j
rev.4/20
p/home/index.htm

books fell down and scattered none

closed for a while (academic lib.)

3/16

books fell down and scattered unknown

closed for a while (academic lib.)

3/16

unknown

unknown

staffs working
closed for a while at shelters and
town hall

4/20

several ten-thousand books
fell down

unknown

closed for a while (academic lib.)

3/16

unknown

unknown

closed for a while (academic lib.)

3/16

area

Lib.

damage/facilities

Ibaraki

Inashiki City Lib.

books, CDs, videos, DVDs fell
broken bookshelves at storage;
none
down and some broken

Ibaraki

broken bookshelves(repaired
temporary now); water leaking;
80% of collection fell down
Isioka City Central
computer server locates at
and scattered
Lib.
city hall where prohibited to
enter and no recover
glass windows broken; fence
fell down; all bookshelves fell
down

damage/collections

damage/staffs

unknown

opening/closing

memo

closed for a while.
community center
reading room open
from 4/1

4/20

plan to open in the no water-usage 2011/4/6 →
middle of April 15 at first floor
rev.4/20
change
opening/closing
hour. 2nd floor
closed. no
library events.

all collection fell-down and
scattered

unknown

open from 4/11

Jousou City
Community center, broken partially
reading room

unknown

unknown

closed for a while (reading room)

Ibaraki

Jousou City Lib.

cracked wall;

unknown

unknown

open from March
19

Ibaraki

Jousou Univ.
Information media
center

not check yet

collection fell down and
scattered

unknown

closed until
beginning classes

Ibaraki

Jouyou Archive

broken outside wall; damaged
elevator (recovered);

books fell down and scattered
unknown
(returned to shelves now)

closed for a while (archive)

a glass door broken

unknown

unknown

open from 3/18

none

10% of books fell down.

unknown

open from 3/17

broken the ceiling; falling-off
light-cover

half of collection fell-down

unknown

open from 3/26

fell-down a part of ceiling;

80% of collction fell-down

unknown

open from 3/26

none

most collections fell down
and scattered

unknown

open from 4/1

books fell down and scattered unknown

Ibaraki

Itako City Lib.

Ibaraki

Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki

Kamisu City,
Central Lib.
Kamisu City,
Uzumo Lib.
Kasama city,
Iwama lib.
Kasama City,
Kasama lib.
Kasama City,
Tomobe lib.

Ibaraki

Kasama-Inari Lib.

not library, but main Shrine
building was broken..

Ibaraki

Kashima City
Central Lib.

none

Ibaraki
Ibaraki

Kasumi-ga-ura
unknown
City Lib.
Kawachi Town
Community center; none
reading room

20,000 books fell down. (all
30,000 books at Ohno branch unknown
lib. fell down)
collection at closed stacks
unknown
fell down and scattered.
none

unknown

confirmed
date

4/20

3/16
2011/4/6 →
rev.4/20

(academic lib.)

change closing
time

3/16
3/16
4/20
4/20

change closing
time
change closing
time
change closing
time

4/20
4/20
4/20

closed for a while (private lib.)

3/16

open from 3/15

4/20

open from 3/18

4/20

open from April 1

(reading room)

3/16

HP address

area
Ibaraki
Ibaraki

Ibaraki

Ibaraki
Ibaraki

Lib.

Omitama City,
Minosato
cracked wall;
Community center,
reading room

unknown

Omitama City,
Ogawa Lib.
Omitama City,
Tamasato Lib.

most collections fell down
and scattered
collections fell down and
scattered

Ibaraki

Mito City, Miwa
branch lib.

Ibaraki

Mito City, Seibu
branch lib.

Ibaraki

Mito City, Toubu
branch lib.

Ibaraki
Ibaraki

Ibaraki

damage/staffs

cracked at the foot of building;
liquidification around lib.
all collection fell-down
none
building
Koibuchi
cracked ceiling and wall;
books fell down and scattered unknown
Agricultural college dropped several roof tiles

Mito City Central
Lib.

Ibaraki

damage/collections

Kita-Ibaraki City
Lib.

Ibaraki

Ibaraki

damage/facilities

Mito City,
Tsunezumi branch
lib.
Mito City, Uchihara
branch lib.
Mito Junior College
Lib.
Miura Village
Community center,
reading room

cracked on the builiding;
none
damaged glass windows,
detached wall, fell down
bookshelves, damaged boiler
cracked floor by sinking
ground; crooked moving
broken lights; broken floor,
bookshelves and wall at
second floor; cracks on beams;
broken air-condition; broken
elevator; broken outside wall;
cracks lots on outside wall,
damaged light covers, felldown ceiling, broken boiler

unknown

unknown
unknown

confirmed
date

opening/closing

memo

open from 4/19

staffs working
at city hall for
assistance

4/20

open in April?

(academic lib.)

3/16

(reading room)
using as a
shelter,
open from March especially
3/16
20
reading room
for the people
who are
suffering
change closing
open from 3/20
4/20
time
change closing
open from 3/20
4/20
time
no heating,
open from March
2011/4/6 →
change closing
29
rev.4/20
time
2011/4/6 →
closed for a while
rev.4/20

most collections fell down
and scattered

unknown

most collections fell down
and scattered

unknown

most collections fell down
and scattered

unknown

closed for a while

2011/4/6 →
rev.4/20

most collections fell down
and scattered

unknown

closed for a while

2011/4/6 →
rev.4/20

unknown

most collections fell down
and scattered

unknown

open from march
29

change closing 2011/4/6 →
time
rev.4/20

crooked air condition; broken
floor;
cracked a little; several
bookshelves fell

most collections fell down
and scattered
most collections fell down
and scattered

unknown

open from March
29

change closing 2011/4/6 →
time
rev.4/20

unknown

closed for a while (academic lib.)

unknown

scattered books

a part of ceiling fell down.;
Moriya Central Lib. automatic closed stacks
broken.;

many books fell down,
damaged or broken

(reading room)
change closing
time
(2 library users
community
got injured at the
center reading
closed for a while
time of the
rooms are open
earthquake)
from 3/15.

unknown

open from April 1

3/16
3/16

4/20

HP address

area

Lib.

damage/facilities

Ibaraki

Naga city Lib.

Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki
Ibaraki

Ooarai Town
Community center,
reading room
Ryutsu Keizai Univ.
Lib.
Sakai Town
Community center,
reading room
Sakuragawa City,
Community center,
reading room
Shimotuma city
Lib.

damage/collections

opening/closing

no electricity, water-supply;
books fell down and
glassed fell down; ceiling near
scattered.
windows detached.

unknown

closed for a while

4/20

no water system, no electronic
unknown
power, no gas..

unknown

closed for a while (reading room)

3/16

broken a part

books fell down and scattered unknown

closed for a while (academic lib.)

3/16

none

none

unknown

open

none; but no water supply

unknown

unknown

closed for a while (reading room)

unknown

open from April 1

unknown

closed for a while (reading room)

3/16

books fell down and scattered unknown

open from 3/30

4/20

80% of book-collection fell
down;

unknown

closed for a while
→open from 4/15

2011/4/6 →
rev.4/20

a few books fell down

unknown

open from March
18

2011/4/6 →
rev.4/20

unknown

unknown

open from March
15

unknown

unknown

open from 3/16

land in front of library building
about 50% of collection fell
up and down; partially
down
subsidence

Shirosato Town
cracked ceiling; fell air
Community center,
condition facility;
reading room
Shirosato Town,
unknown
Katsura Lib.
computer system covered by
Takahigi city Lib. leaking-water and not yet
check fully
Tatsugasaki City
none
Lib.
Teach Town
Community Center, unknown
reading room
Tone Town Lib.
none
Toride City,
unknown
Fujishiro Lib.
Toride City, Toride damaged bookshelves, and
Lib.
facilities

unknown

(reading room)
change opening
hour

3/16
3/16
2011/4/6 →
rev.4/20

(reading room)

3/16
4/20

change closing
time

unknown

unknown

open from 3/23

unknown

unknown

closed for a while

4/20

closed for
innovated
construction

4/20

Ibaraki

Toukai Village Lib. partially galls windows broken books fell down and scattered unknown

Ibaraki

Tsukuba City
Central Lib.

Ibaraki

Tsukuba
International Univ. none
Lib.

no water supply; fell-down a
part of lights around
circulation desk;

memo

confirmed
date

damage/staffs

4/20

many books fell down; AV
unknown
materials damaged or broken

open from 3/23

change closing
time

4/20

books fell down and scattered unknown

open from March
18

(academic lib.)

3/16

HP address

area
Ibaraki

Ibaraki

Lib.

Tsukuba Technical
none
Univ. Lib.
2 bookshelves at open stacks
fell down; some scres for
Tsukuba-mirai City earthquake-proof fell off; a
part of ceiling of toilet at 1st
Lib.
floor fell down; cracked on
paved parts;

Ibaraki

Tuchiura city lib.

Ibaraki

Tukuba Univ., Lib.

Ibaraki
Ibaraki

Ibaraki

Ibaraki

damage/facilities

damage/staffs

books fell down and scattered unknown
almost all collections, a part
of children's collection, and
videotapes fell down;

unknown

10-50% of book-collection fell
down; all local archive files
unknown
and materials fell down;
bookshelves fell; risk of falling books fell down, but
unknown
ceiling;
recovered with the help of

none

confirmed
date

opening/closing

memo

open from March
22

(academic lib.)

3/16

open from 4/1

water-leaking
at Kokinu
community
center reading
room→closed
for a while

4/20

unknown

unknown

80% of books felld down

unknown

open from March
change closing 2011/4/6 →
18, a part of rooms
time
rev.4/20
closed
open from March
(academic lib.)
3/16
29
change closing
open from 3/19
4/20
time
open from 3/25
4/20

tens of AV materilas fell
down and broken; checking
falling materials at closed
stack

unknown

open from 4/1

unknown

unknown

open from April 1

bookshelves fell

Ushiku City central
no water supply
Lib.
Yachiyo Town Lib. none
dump appeared between slope
for hadicapped people and
entrance; cracked several
Namegata City Lib.
parts inside the building,
entrance area, and parking
area; water-leaking; broken
Yuuki Lib.

damage/collections

change
opening/closing
time

4/20

2011/4/6 →
rev.4/20

HP address

